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The Gateway's General Helpers Are The Best
his week the UPDATE spotlighls
lhe Gateway's daytime general
helpers, under the direclion of Sob

Tufaga, These6 employees are respon-
sible for cleaning and mainlaining the
Gateway reslaurani and do all ol lhe
clean up wh ich in\,olves any of lhe lacili'
1y wilh the exception ol pots and pans,
and olher direct food items. During the
day lhey can befound scrubbing, mop-
ing, vacuuming, polishing, wiping,
gathering, dumping, and cleaning
almosl everysquare inch of the reslauF
ant. Wilh the recenl renovation lhey also
do the same at the Lanaisnackbar One
o, their biggest responsibilites is the
cleanupoJtheback garbage areas of the
Gateway, and according lo General
Manager Ralph RodgeE, they have done
an excellent job. 'Of allthe improvements
{ lheCentersince I have been here, the

cndition of the back garbage area in the--eslaurart is amonglhebiggest, and Sdo
and his crew are responsiblel'Vice Presi-
denl Vernice Pere add€d thal she con-
siders them to be among the mostvalu-
ableoial the Food ServicesEmployees,
and apprcciates the work that they do.

Oflen times the workthey do is over
looked bylhe rest of usattheC€nlel and
yet I hey deserue recognilion and credit,
Working wilh Lead Sob Tufaga are
General Helpers FeagiaiTuailanu, Peka
Mahoe, PelaTapusoa,CharlesBridges,
Foster U luave, and Stormy Fonoimoana.
Gaieway lvlanager l\,4ax Purcell men-
lioned thalihese employeeswill do any-
lhing thal lhey are ask6d lo do, and will
do so wilhout complaining, and wilh a
good attitude. often limestheirdulies in-
clude exlra projectswhich come up, and
they always get these done along with
their olher daily responsibilities-
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The UPDATE salutes these emplolees
for their hard work, and their good alti-
tude. Take some lime out this week to tell
them thal they are doing a good job, be-
causetheyreallyare. Herc aretheir pho-
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The Easler bunny saw pledty of action lasl Saturday as
he hippity-hopped his way through the 2ncl annual PCC
Easteregg hunl. Overathousand eggs w€re hiddenonthe
farm grounds, 5 of which were worth $50 each in bonds.
The 5 lucky bond finders were Selu Tapusoa, Alma Alisa,
Esther Faauale, Caress Pu rcell, and Blig ht Lefau (pictu red
here). For the resl ollhe kids, eggs, candy, and ice cream
treatswerethe order ol the alay. The hunt lasted tor a liltle
over an hour, with everyone on their way home by 10:00am.
happy and wellfed. Speciallhankslo our special guest, the
Easter bunny, lor his imporlant appearance.

PCC Em-
ployee
Dean
Howell
HonOred n s enrfles ,nio r']e Co'leqe A( Show_ '- _ _- _ 
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Art 5h(lw rhe shos lhe racr rhar one arlrslcould
have allol his entries accepted is an honor and testamentto
lhe h igh qualily ol his work. The oil paintin g is a reprcsen-
rationalworkcalled "CloudShadowsl'whichdepictstheDia-
mond Head skyline. Fong's l\,4arketl'done n acrylics, is also
a representational and 'Cockroach Helll'the other acryiic, is
somewhal lighterand moreabslraclemploy ng cockroachtraps
inthedesign. Dean currently has theseworks priced between
$200and $800 bul iswillingio negoliale. Theycan be view€d
up unlilthe end oitheis week allhe Amlac BLrilding in down-

Congralulations to Dean on h s greal achievement. Those
car catures aregetling to look rnore ike Rembrandt's sveryday.

Hawaii's Annual College Arl Show
opened lvlonday, April lsl wilh severa
work6 Irom BYU-HC art studenls. Lnclud-
ed ,n lhis orestorous exhibilion were 3
oreces hv PUOS own uean Howe l.

Dean recently loined PCC ranks as
our first caricaturisl. He loves carloon-
Lnq r pasleL and ink for lhe guesls but

ll onlytookabour 20 minules, andlhen lhe phonesstarled ring-
ing. The three myslery eggs werc found, and the lucky lindeE
spenr rhe resr of lhe day munching on lhe candy. The clues Prinl-
ed in lasr weeks uPDATEaboutrhe hidden Easlereggs, andlhe
people they were hidden with, werc correctlyligured oui by ofa
Talat<ai, Nona llbrner, and PaulaTaosoqa, The lhst mystery PeF
son was Lucy Unga, lhe second wasJudy Kapu, andthethirdwas
JackUale, PicturedherearelwooilhewinnersNonaWbrnerand
OfaTalakai, alonq with the oth€r seamstresses who we're cerlain
helped devourlhe candy.

Jhis week the villages received a h uge Koa wood lo9 which willv
beus€dtomake a new Samoan canoe The log wasdelivered to
the Weavers hut, which willnow be usedlo houselhedemonslra_
lion. CaNing the canoe will be 8rc. TumL, Purcell, an experi€nced
canoemater.andthelengthoithePrciectshouldlakeaboulayeai
The UPDATE will include pholoslrom timeto tlme to show the ca"
noeb progress. This pholo shows il being d€livered.
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,,HOW TO TALI( 70 GUESTS ABOUT THE
CHURCH WTHOUT GOING OVERBOARD"

fir' th. uak\ l'PD.lTt: shoull ha suhtuitt tt htt thc tttddd! tl thdt u.t.k hatil :;!tlrn
UsLittii alr ttreEenter we gAa impartant; iny ai-ussron *'tfr a l\tanypeopte rn rhe United Stales

greal number ol guesls who are cu- guest rs lo atways lelt them how andlhroughoultheworlddontknow
rious about lhe Church, and who gratefutyou are torwhatthe Church verv much aboutthe LDS Church.
rea lly don t h ave any real knowledge has done foryou,or rn otherwords, Gu;sF areoitengefling us mixed up
about what we believe, andwhalthe bear a very simple lestimony. were with olher reiigio;s, a"na mistakng
ch u rch teac hes- l'm s ure that each noi here to leach discussions, bui we our doctrines a-nd teach ings. Beceni
employee has had many ex- certainlycan havea posilive impacl. ly I was approached by a uoman who
periences wiih these customerc, and Eric Beaver insisted lhat our Church was the one
it's important to handle these situa- which wouldnt allow its members to
tions correctly. Becentlywhile lwas At Photo Polynesia, we are always accept btood transfusions. and she
bring ing a tou r back ,rom the Temple gettrng gu ests who w rI ask us q ues. was rea dy to delend the moral ,.right-
(a situation which always prompts tionsaboufihechurch.l\lanyarein- ness" ofieceiving someone elies
questions), aman asked meaboul lerested inthe mission lserved, and blood. I must h;ve taken me 10
several lh ings wh ich hehad heard of many just have simple queslions minutesto help her understand that
the "l\,4ormons" and was wondering which justiake a little time. Some ol she had us mistaken with someone
about, and iflwould mindanswering themosi common questions involve else. lt seems to me rhal one ol the
a few questions. He asked me the lhe Word of Wisdom, andwhywe ab- bestimpressionsaguesrcoutdhav;
standard questions we get on mis, stain Jrom using these things. l,m aboul lhe Church 

-is 
ihal we are a

sions aboul polygamy, tithing, and sure ihat almosl every employee at Christian Church, which believes in
the church's financial success. Be- some time in their church member- Jesus chrrst, and teaches clean tiv,
inga returned missionarylwas able ship hashad toanswerthisquestion, ing. ln a lof the questions I receive
lo co(ect ly answer ihese q uest ions and yet it is so important to take lhe I try to emphasize that point, and
brieflyand completely, and then ad- time and answer it again. This goes oiten rlind nryanswersto have more
dedlhal lwas extremely gratelul for for all ot the common questions we of an impact. We can point oui ihat
the church, and especially that it has get - lake the time to answer them, we celebrate Easier and christmas-
provided a place lor me to work while and lhen ask ifthey undersland. lt,s and believe that Chnst was the Son
I'm in school, and for helping to not necessary to get involved tn a ofcod, and ihai he djed lorour sins
preserve my Polynesian culture This doctrinal discussion, I know of rew and was resurrected on the third day.
was allthe answerlhal was neces, questions which couidn'1 be an- These things are ihings thal mo;t
sary io help the man understand swered very simply, and when you oiher peopta will relate t6 and accept
whai he wanted to know and even answer lhem with the allitLrde of lts importanl lo leave guesls with a
lh ough he probably d idn t go home friendsh ip toward the g uest, they will good im pression o, th; C h urch as
and immediately call the mission- almost always appreciate your sin- they leave lhe Center. cisele
aries, I believe that he left here with cere answer. Brian Rueckert Childers
a more favorable impression of lhe
Church and its teachings. When
guests come on the Laie tout, out
goal is to have them leave wiih a
good impression ol lhe Church. Sure
lhe relerrals and the sold Book of
Mormons are nice, butthat's just the
lringe benefits. When employees in
the guest areas arequestioned byvi.
sitors about the Church, it's easy jusl
lo simply answer the r questions, or
ifyou don't know telllhem, theycan
appreciale thal, and there is bound
to besomeone nearbywho can help
them. Whenever a guest shows a
curiosity aboutthe Church, BYU, or
ils members, invite them to lake the
Laie tour- The Visilor's Center is
equipped to answer peoples ques-
tions about theTemple, the Book of
Mormon, and other topics. l\,4osl

OUB HOW TO CHECKLIST:
1. Answer their questions simply and straighttorwardly.
You dont need to get intoa heavy doctrinal discussion con-
cerning ihe Church,
2. Rerer the curious guest to the Laie Tour.
3. Emphasize the lact that the "Mormond are Christians.
4. Always point oui positive aspects ol the Church, such
as what it has brought to you in your lite.
5. Be sure you take the time to answer any questions
thoroughly.

Next week the UPDATE and the Training Depanment
willleaturethe article +low To MotivateA Fellow Employee:
llyou haveany suggestions as to future"How To'anicles,
the UPDATE welcomesthe suggestions. Submitthese sug-
gestions to the UPDATE editors at the craphics Dept., or
drop them ol at the Special Proiects oftice,
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Mosese Latu Makaafi. enployed with lhe grountls

DeDl , June 26, 1979 born tn lonqa antl pa9sed away

March 25 1985. He E survNed @ hts wdov) and (9)

A Tlibute Tb Mosese
Farewell to a friend,
Mosese Makaafi was his name
A genteel wisp of a man,
not large in physical stature
but a giant in spiritual assets.

He took pride in his family,
and his quiet strength pronounced
his love of God and Nature.
He took such beautiful care

of the surrounding areas of
the Gatervay Restaurant, and he
u,as often complimented, but his
only reaction, u,as a smile
and an uttercd 'malci'
Moscse was conscientious and
h<.lrv he excelled in his labors.
Hc daily clothed himself with
a happy countenance, ncver a

harsh word, ncvcr a compiainr,
only thc continual acknowledgmcnt
of others with a rvave. a smile and

Mr:scsc, an cpitrrmc of gcntlencss
a n.1 honesty,

his conduct above rcproa,:h.
The idcal fricnd, rhe ideal emPloyec
Moscsc. indeed l,as a rare

commodity
A Diamond rn thc rough"

PADE 3
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rt4r. Rodg er's N eighborhood CALENDAR

By David Rodgers
yn all of the C hurch aclivilies, its programs, lls struclure, and ils areas ol influence,
I there are only 3 lh ings which it is trying lo do. The 3 purposss oi the Church are
I wellkno{rn by usall, and have recenlly been emphasrzed agreat dealbythe lsad-
ers of the Church. They ars:

l, To preach the gospollo all people and bring lhem lo repenlance and baptism.
2, To perlecl lhe saints, and
3. To do the ordinances forthose who have passed on belore (Temple work).

We al the Polynesian CulturalCenler are very much involved in doing the rirst of
these purposes, in thal v!€ help oul in the missionary process o{ the Church. Many
people donl understandlhis becausewhen theythinkofmissionarywork, theythink
ol teaching invesrigators rhe discussions. The truth is lhat veryseldom do people join
the ChLrrch when what they starl with is the tirst discussion, Almosl allconverts have
had some previous experience with the Church, oitherthrough ils members, ils mis-
sionaries, or one ol lhe many aclivities which lhe Church sponsors throughout the
world such asvisitorcenters, and ofcourselhePcC. we can relalethisto an iceburg.
Th6discl,rssionsare onlythelipoflhe iceburg, and theae musl be a base of experience
and information lor non'memberslodrawupon before the d iscussions will brang lhem
lo the waters ofbaptism, jusl as lhere is a much grealer mass of ic€ underthewater
lhan above it. A recsnt sludy ol the converts to the Church showedlhateach new mem-
ber had an average oi 4-5 conlacls wilh the Church and iis members before they
linally got baptized. Many times lhe best way Jor us as members to do missionary work
islojusl h€lp ourlriends and neighborslojust be aware ol the Church, ils programs,
and lhe facl lhat we are members ol it.

PCC provides one oJ the besl conlaclswilh the Church a peFon can have, When
a non-member visils the C ultural Cenler, he is seeing the Church in aclion as il pro-
videsjobsior its membels, shows an interest in education, and makes thetacililies
available to preserve the Polynesian cullure. Peoplecan be posilively inJluenced, and
with over a million visitors a yeal lhafs quite a conlribution lo lhe ovelall missionary
efton ol the Church.

FndaY, 12

Ward 2 Dinner, Balkm.7-12pm
Ward Night

Deep Frisd Chicken, Chicken Gravy,
Steamed Rice-Fried Veg. Cold Drink

SattJrday, 13

Swap Mset, Laie Stake YC.
Dinner/Dance Ballrm. 6r30pm

[,lovie: Tess, AUD. 6:30, 9:30pm
Beel Sleq Steamed Ric€, Pineapple

Chunks, Cold Dink

Monday,15

LibraryWeek
Finals Week

Salisbury Steak wfbmalo Gravy,
Mashed Potalo - Rics, Seasoned

Peas and Carrots. Cold Drink

Tuesday, 16

Finals
Grill Bee, Liler w/Onions and Grav)',

Steamed Rice, Seasoned Corn, Drink

Wednes.lay, 17

LAST DAY OF THE SEMESTERII
Finals

ASBYU Oancq Ballrm. 9i30pm
Braised Beel and Noodles. Sleamed
White Bice, Salad w/Dressing, Cold

Drink

Thursday,lE

Kahuku Hi. Band concen
AUD 7Pm.

TgiyakiChicken, Hot White Rice, Sea'
soned Peas and Carrots. Cold Dink

Fnday, 19

I\,llovis AUD. 1opm
BBO Beef Cubes, sleamed Rice, But

lered l\,,lixed Veg. Cold Drink

T
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The Polynesian Cultural Center provides

one of the best contacts
Church a person can

So how do we lalk lo g uests aboul lhe Chu rch without going overboard"? We work
on that base of lhe aceberg- The people who come io ihe Center are nol coming lo
gel lhe discussions, and il's nol ourjobto provide them with every doctrinalanswer
lhatlhey need. Thelinest way in which w€ can be missionaries islolollowthe Saviors
instructionswhen H6 said, "Let your lightso shine belore men lhatlhey may see your
good works and glorilyyour Father in Heavenl'li ws are living the gospel in ourdaily
lives, ii we are loving our neighbor and obeying lhe command menls, ihe visitors who
come her6willsee it in ourfaces and ouratliludes. Our guesls will leave herelhink_
ing and askingthemselves,"what makesthem so differenl?'Whatagreal impacl and
influence it must have on aguestto have a guide or a dancersay, "l'm so gratefullo
belong to a Church thal will provide me wilh a way 10 gain an €ducation and also
preserve my cullural herilage:

This is the way in which mosl ot lhe Church's conveds are made, andlhsvlayinwhich
lhe Lord is bringing many soulslo salvation. Lsl us do whalwecanlo build astrong
base in the lives ol the guesls who visil us here, so thal the tip oflhe iceberg may be_
gin to appear.

with the
have

Cultural Corner
Frcn rhe lnstitute fo. Polrncsian Studies

ol Sauerkraut and Concentrated soup
ln his book The Great Age of Discov-

ery PaulHermann asserts that although
geographical textbooks still credil the ex-
plorationotthe Pacific to the invention ol
lhe cfuanameler and sextarl early on in
the 18th cenlury, thethanks shc'rld real-
ly be extended to salerkrauf and corcen

Beforethe 1700'sthedeadlyenemy of

sailors onextended voyages was scurvy
which caused surfering and misery on
many ships-some men would die
emaciated and thin, others blown up like
,al balloons: soms men had such severe
dlsentery thal they passed nolhing bul
blood, olhers so weak that lhey were un-
able to walk butcould onlyslide along the
decks on their buttocks,

Cook on his lirst voyage across the Pa-
cilic losl nol asingle manlo scurvypta\t-
inglothsBritishAdmiraltythal ealing un-

cooked saue.kraut, slored in the holds by
lh6 barrelsJul, was eflsctive as an antls.
corbuiri Also an imporlant addition to
Cook's crsw's diet was portable soup.
I\,,lade irom lresh meal, usually beel
bones and oflal whach are cooled until
they become jellifiod, lhe 'soup" was
moulded into small cakes which i, pro.
tscted lrom moisture could be kept for
many years. Podable soup was the fore-
runner of our modern meat exlract
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